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IT'S A LONG, LONG WAY

p. 2&a3
(head us OFF!)

of public funds, doesn't quicken the
beats of any sober heart, but who
can read without refreshment and
amaze this inspired project for the
relief and enrichment of owners of
real property:

"Each owner of land shall as-

sess his own land, with the pro-

vision that the state may add
10 per cent to the valuation and
take the land."
This method of assessment Is too

palpably sublime to suffer comment.
Jack up the valuation, let the state
jack the jacked 10 per cent, pocket
the money, leave the state! To the
taxpayers who remain the plan may
be less Inviting; but has anything
simpler, greater, grander been be-

gotten even in the fertile Oregonlan
brain? Every man his own assessor!
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"Glasses should be such

an inconspicuous part of

one's appearance that an

observer never notices

the presence or absence

of them, any more than

the eyes themselves"

P. S. Our rimless glasses
will meet the above require-
ments as well as that of style
and service.

Henry E. Morris & Co.

Eyesight Specialists

305 State Street Phone 239

THE MARCHERS.

Up in the Canadian Northwest
there is a community of religious
fanatics who, every little while, be-

come excited, sell their household
and farm effects, and start out on
a march for Nowhere, singing and
praying on the way. No supplies are
taken along; they say the Lord will
provide.

These foolish marches have be-

come so disastrous that they are- - pro-

hibited by the government; but the
marchers say this Is an interference

WHAT WOULD LINCOLN SAY TODAY?

(Following are some extracts from the speech of Will II. Hays,
chairman of the Republican National Committee, at the Lincoln Day
Republican .meeting in St. Louis, February 12:)

What would Lincoln say today! Presumptuous as it might
seem to assume to answer the question, surely no harm can come
from asking it. Could we in fact do better than pause occasionally

f, in the present turmoil of existence and seek guidance from the
great minds whose still living words have never failed to point the
paths which invariably have proved tot be the true onest And was
there ever before a time when thought upon what Lincoln would

; or even might think, say and do, could have been more helpful or
more inspiring than now?

Recognition of Lincoln's true greatness has grown steadily since

with religious liberty, and complain
bitterly.

I often think these religions fan-

atics may be fairly compared with
strikers. The strikers harm them-
selves, and starve their women and
children. When the government
complains, the strikers become more
excited than ever, and say their lib-

erties have been interfred with. Fre-
quently the strikers make no de-

mands; no power on earth can sat-

isfy them. They simly want to

to hold confidence in the justness
and fairness of our motives and
ideals. No little group of head-
strong senators can long prevent the
establishment of these rights. Ex--

"Z '
, '. mZ ' . r ' w Secretary Lane, who is one of the

that during the past few years it has been enhanced mightily through-- J really great men or America re--
worid- - . . . . .. . . .. 1 . , fleets the situation with accuracy. march; to quit work and agitate

about being deprived of their liber- mere goes tne spirit oi Lancom at the head, ejaculated tna
Premier of England when he saw the advance guard of American
soldiers sweeping forward over, Flanders fields.

ties, and of being hungry when theyUnfair discrimination may fairly
might be well fed. E. W. Howe's
Monthly.

be charged to the war department
in the awarding of distinguished ar-

my service medals to civilian ' con

And when the awful carnage ceased the foremost o living phil-
osophers, gazing apprehensively into the troubled future, murmured What they would do when they had

a federation is not made clear. They
tractors for mythical nitrate and dedespairingly, "What Europe needs now is a Lincoln."

Truer words were never spoken. might write letters to one anotherHOPE OP THE WORLD.

Herbert Hoover Is to all intents
nying them to contractors for wool or exchange photographs but thereWho else in all history was so well equipped as he to raise a and copper which were actually de-- wouldn't be a whole lot in a busi-

ness way as there are so many
great continent, even as a mere Phoenix, from the ashes of calamity! iiTered. it was probably thought and purposes a sturdy Republican,

but he makes it very plain that ifthat anybody who might expect to groups producing along similar lines.aiiu wnyi uecause or jus iamei iso.
In that respect he had been surpassed by manv. the League of Nations becomes anmake the Muscle Shoals plant pro Better for them to get Into the thick

issue in the presidential campaignduce what it was built for was en, Because of his superior achievements in war or in peace? No.
Because of the faith that men had in him while he lived and

of world commerce, rather than to
make any attempt to flock bytitled to alla&e could get. be will not vote for a party which

does not stand for the great cove-

nant. He says:
have in him still in vastly greater measure these long years since
he passed away. . CABINET LADIES.

To
n

say;
i
this is to say

.
much. but not.. too much of. him whom we With it there is hope, not only BLUBBERING.prouuiy acciaim ana wno is universally conceded the truest type oil As a starter in national politics

the truest, American ever spruntr 'from American soil, the women are askinr that a denart- -
of the prevention ' of war, but that
also we may safely economize in mil--

I ' kffim- -

I hill kl:t) 1

What sort pi progress have those
If an Abraham Lincoln were and still iav be the chief ner1 of I rnent of edncation be created and I it&rv nollcies. There is hone of ear- - enthusiasts made who were going to

-- 'Europe how much more surely should he be the miidinc star of I that the secretary thereof be a full--1 lier return of confidence and the eco-- sell whale meat In' place of beef
his own nutive land, the only land he ever knew, the only land he pledged member of the president's J nomic reconstruction of the world." steak and reduce the' cost of living?

Did they perchance run out of DIXIEeer iovea except as im great heart was filled with loving kindiess cabinet. In other words, the league is the
' for all mankind. We have not the man, but w? have his spiri'. ; Of course, the secretary would be hope of humanity, and for many
- WC have big faith; W& have his words: a woman and thus the sex would be months the American senate has

whales?

'History is the voice of God sounding across the centuries the i represented on the official advisory! stood as a barrier to its realization. Piles Cured fn 0 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO

- jaws or rigni and wrong. , board of the administration. I The people will have little patience
"Eternal right makes rieht. As we understand nnr dntv let n The need of a department of edu--l or consideration for a party thai TT tl j KSFOINTMENT falls to cure Itching,

Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles.do it. I cation is supposed to be manifest ! IliTVn n flir Irii trn n n Tr Stfstakes its future on opposition to the
covenant. Hoover's blunt state Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals. II 17 II II II II HJr II II II II IILet us stop theye. Let that be the message that we believe Lin- - especially if the government is to

f
coin would bring to us tonight, venturing only to add what he al- - nave a saldlns hand over all the af-- You can get restful sleep after the J-J- V 6s JJ.11 J1J1 iavU Ms hment: i first application. Price 60c."I will not vote for a party that, iiiuBi surciv wouia say m SlmDie Dnrase? , i lairs oi me siaies ana me Dome,

., And don't get discouraged. There is no problem America can- - Then we Bha11 nave other depart does not stand for the league," is
the voice of other millions whosenot solve. . There never has been. There never will be Tannic for. raent9 aviation, transportation. BITS FOR BREAKFAST I FREEhighways, health and the like. Each party chains are ropes of strawward, not backward. look up, not down. God will do the rest.

of them will require an appropria They simply will not be bound to any: u, iur America umy, out, mrougn America, for the world.
Tt ... - - - ,

tion of millions and all the trim organization which opposes the Tou auto did it.
S

You auto attend the auto show.
mings that go with a cabinet job. treaty which they feel to be the hopeI i.oya ueorge would let Bolshevism develop and die. Die in a

of the world. "Mignt as well start it off with a....natural, way, or dynasty I
Lumber prices are trying toladyship of education so that we

climb as high as the tall trees of themay be drilled up to the full proIf the government would have us produce more, let it nrnvide THE WOMAN OP IT.
Oregon forests.gramme.an income tax return blank that won't consume so much of our
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In order for yon to learn the delidousness

and quality of the Dixie Doughnut we're
going to give a

DIXIE DOUGHNUT FREE

The women - do a liberal amount m

But think of the millions of newiime ana energy.
GENUS IN OREGON. of alking over high prices, but do wealth added' to Oregon every time

not put themselves to much trouble. ..f3? the Department of Labor is investigating the high cost (New York Times) to help correct them. The Women's
the price Is boosted another dollar
a thousand. The standing timber
tributary to Tillamook bay alone is
thirty billions.

m- - We all know how hospitable the...lug i mi8ui mne a aay on xcr investigate the high cost ofvestigationsi Fair Price Commission in. Illinois
sent out about two hundred thoupeople and state of Oregon have long

shown themselves to experiments People are never satisfied. One ofsand cards on which housewivesIf we are to trade with Russia, what will she swap us for Red with each loaf of Dixie Bread bought.and innovations in government. No the first things Noah did after findwere asked to make detailed reports
where else In the United States, per- - ing 'dry" land was to plant a vineof cases of profiteering which came

--u ivu mis, i. o. d. r imanuT

Of course Europe needs food
rrrTk nrFniTPPniv rrnnit a rr nnans, la mprn urn nominal niwn. yard.under their observation.She had to rake and scrape to get mindedness. such a zeal to propose

So far less than one hundred rethe money to buy all of that outlawed American booze. and readiness to consider without sponses have been received and hardprejudice, and, if convinced, to try. ly a dozen of them gave the commisThe auto show's the thins.
Order the Bread here or from your grocer.

Dixie Doughnuts, 30c dozenmcountry have had enough till those I reforms, amendments, new or revived sion anything to work on. One wornof this generation with good mem- - old political machinery and methods. an sent in a protest against the highones are ail dead, anyway. With an expectation of pleasure price charged for humming birdsand .edification, then, do we begin

S
Tha Portland papers keep saying

the flu Is on the wane. It would
likely fly away for good with a gen-
tle Oregon rain, with mild south
winds.

mm m

Kerensky is a waiter In London.
He won't last if It takes him as long
to get an order back to the kitchen
as it did to decide about a policy.

S .
If the government can release

booze free for flu cases, why not for
snake bite, indigestion and that tired
feeling?

rranauo. K, Lane, retiring secre-- to read the platform of the United
and another remonstrated against an
outrageous overcharge for ber skunk

Slight as well go to the show and
pick out your auto. If not now,
eventually you will have to have one.

A Burmese woman doctor claims
to be able to raise the dead. Let
her try her skill on the Democratic
psrty. '

tary of the interior, is to receive a Land and Labor party of that lngen- -

skin furs.salary of 150,000 a year with a big ious and Athenian state. The sin There were kicks over the trimpij company. He 4 worth it, if any gle tax, to be sure, Is an old ac mlng for their hats and necks, butone Is. quaintance that has become a bore not any about the table.

Salem Baking
Company

439 Court Street

to most of us. and, remembering the But possibly the government will.

get after the greedy misers who arefinancial .beauties of Mr. Townley's
North Dakota, the Oregon yearning

No Willamette valley farmer
should miss the Salem slogan issue
of The Statesman of tomorrow. It

what a nuisance red tape Is? If
It had been in evidence at the crea-
tion the first day's work would not

profiteering in humming birds andfor a state bank, the legal depository skunks and let the packers alone.win have-- information about the pohave been accomplished by this time. tato Industry that will be worth mil
FACTS TO KNOW

ABOUT ASPIRINLIKE THE CRAD.lions to Oregon. If taken advantage EASES A COLD mof, to the limit.
If Mitchell Palmer makes the

Those voices from some other
planet may be confused on account
of the greaf confusion In the coun-
cils of the Cemocratic party.

same progress in running for preslWITH ONE DOSE
dent he does In reducing the high mInasmuch as the Democratic plat-

form .presumably will be landed
down to the party by the president. cost of living he should be a fair to The "Bayer Crown" Means Genuine

Aspirin Prencribed for
18 Years."Pape's Cold Compound' then breaksThe U. 8. rail offices In Washing middling candidate-b- 1932.It is obvious the Democrats have no ap a cold In a few

hours
ton are tot close March 1. That
sounds good. The people of this

need for finding out what the public
believes should go Into that platform MAY LEAD THE GERMAN'..

rhenAspirin created a sensation
introduced by Bayer over ISIf the Germans carry out the planrvrvtua DATES, years

Relief comes Instantly. A dose
taken every two hours until three
doses are taken usually breaks up a
severe cold and ends all the grippe

, A STATESMAN. ago. Physicians at once Droved itsof the reactionaries and elect Vonfabraarr IT nd IS. TudaT anil Wl. Hindenburg as their president It may
be necessary to send General Permisery.naadar Confrrcnr of Indian work- -

ra at Kimball Coller of Thaulorr.yrary H. it and It Sal am Auto- -
In the course of his letter of resig-

nation Secretary Lane made
to some of the obstacles the

shing back to administer the thirdine very first dose opens your
clogged-u- p nostrils and the air pas-
sages in the head, stops nose run

mnsin inow,Fabrnary if, Thursday Children' au
fante taat t Commercial club. degree. m 3

president had faced: but as to theriT,JMy Washington's LITTLE LIVERning, relieves the headache, dullness.
great covenant he expressed emphat-nT'rihnes- s, sneezing, soreness andrabruary II. Sunday FYanch rovers- -

A FEW DAYS US
WILL PUT STOMACH
LIVER AND BOWELS
IS Flit E CONDITION.
HEALTHFUL AND
HARMLESS. FOR
MAN, WOMAN OR

CHILD.
exxaVD m cucuua

THE SPAMSILmnt awarda. throurh American - le belief that the discourarements ne"iwn. inamoriai eertiflcatf to rela- -

wonderful efficiency In the relief of
pain. The genuine, world-famou- s
Aspirin. In "Bayer Tablets of Aspir-
in" is safely taken by millions for
Colds. Headache, Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia. Earache. Toothache. Neural-
gia. Aching Joints. Neuritis and Pain
generally.

Be sure the "Bayer Cross." which
is the mark of true "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin," is on each genuine pack-
age of each genuine tablet.

Boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
cents and contain proper directions.
Druggists also sell larger "Bayer"
packages. Aspirin is the trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Moaoaretie-acideat- er

of ttllcyUcacld. .- -. I

were onlv temnor- - im aaa- - Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit bloww voHiirri woo iot lives ta war In connection with the comingIntT and snufflinc! Clear rnnr mn,"rabruary II. Monday Fadrral lnape The country knows that (or rested head! Nothing thm visit of King Alfonso to the nationst!.OB-J-f Cooipsa M, National Guardor urcaon. 10 iuua ouisiae ine league wona gives such prompt relief as of South America there is talk of
ah at f.kl. a. ... . I TV . Se . . . m . . . IFebruary 2. Wednaaday High schoolalumn. tncat tnr nr..i.l..il. ui canons wui onng neuner wide rapes voia componna.' wnicn world rdrtiott r sn.ni.i, ..vI ggmt m f I m s - I - w " wivu w uyauisu m r an

w us nor coniiaence to tne world." - "w " ':r-;- - . I inr Peonies, lit would Inclnd. thn
February 1$. Wednesday Cherry Citybakery to entertain Rotarians atbanquet. 4

September 1J to October 2. Oreron
oioro. n acts - - . .we nave a tight to a taste of na-- -- .. wunont assistance.

i
i
I bulk of South America, althoarh half!..! t. J v u .... . I - w H " I - 7 -

itate fair.--- -, - ,- -. . - aa1iiw www a cnuweo'iut upon Pape's! i 1 tne populations are of Indian blood.


